ABSTRACT: Reductions in number of species and diversity and increased dominance of opportunistic species occurred late in the sequence of response to oil as a stress factor (within 500 to 1000 m of discharge sources). However, multivariate analyses, (classification analysis using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index) and ordination (multi-dimensional scaling) clearly distinguished site groupings related to oil activities at distances of up to 2 to 3 km from the Ekofisk pollution source and up to 1.5 km from the Eldfisk source. The first recorded changes in benthic communities in response to oil were increased abundance patterns of some species and changes in the presence and absence patterns of rare species, with species being mostly present in one site group and mostly absent in another site group. Only under severe pollution did the opportunistic species, which have often been suggested as universal indicators of pollution, dominate. The major site groupings could still be distinguished after aggregation to higher taxa (families and even phyla) when using multivariate analyses. If this finding proves to be a general one then great savings in time and effort, with little or no loss of precision, wdl be possible in environmental monitoring.
INTRODUCTION
Benthic communities are widely used in the monitoring of effects of marine pollution as the organisms are mostly sessile and integrate effects of pollutants over time. Most benthic communities comprise a large number of species and because of the varying sensitivities of species it should be possible to identify subtle effects of pollutants reflected in changes in community structure. Until fairly recently, the accepted methods for identifying pollution-induced changes have been relatively crude, using changes in total number of species, diversity indices and frequency of occurrence of opportunistic species, but in a recent review of such stress indices Gray (1989) suggests that they indicate end-points rather than first effects of pollution-induced change.
Newer methods have been suggested such as the distribution of individuals among species (Gray & Pearson 1982) , and species abundance : biomass comparisons (ABC) (Warwick 1986 ), but only a few comparative studies have been done (Gray et al. 1988 , Heip et al. 1988 , Warwick 1988 ). Here we O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany explore use of a variety of techniques and compare these with multivariate analyses. Although multivariate analyses have been used in benthic community analyses for some time (Field 1970 , Stephenson et al. 1970 , Boesch 1971 , Hughes & Thomas 1971a , b, Field et al. 1982 our primary aim is to compare the effectiveness of these against other techniques (see also Gray et al. 1988) .
Oil companies are usually required to monitor the effects of their activities on marine life, but there are few published accounts of effects on the benthos of the North Sea. Davies et al. (1984) gave a brief review of effects over fields within the British sector. Hartley (1984) reviewed effects of oil on the benthos of the North Sea and this was updated by Kingston (1987) . The general concensus is that effects of oil activities are found out to 1 km from the oil boring platform or production rig with rather severe effects being found within a 500 m radius. Within 500 m the macrofauna is dominated by opportunist species, and has low diversity and low biomass. Out to 1 km diversity is lower than in more remote areas.
In the Norwegian sector, oil companies have, by law, to submit results of environmental surveys around their installations to the State Pollution Board (Statens Forurensnings Tilsyn) every second year. In 1987 the Pollution Board initiated a process of independent reviews and found that the quality of the reports varied enormously and thereafter quality control measures were introduced (Reiersen et al. 1989) . Recent surveys are, therefore, in a more standardised format. A survey of the Ekofisk field carried out in 1987 (Hobbs 1987) was submitted to the Pollution Board and provides the basis of this paper. The Ekofisk field includes Ekofisk itself and Eldfisk, 10 km distant in a southerly direction.
A l l the analyses were done by us independently of those described in the original report and are based on the species-site matrix in the submitted report (Hobbs 1987) .
HISTORY OF THE FIELDS
Exploration of the Ekofisk field began in the late 1960's and the first environmental investigation around the main platform complex was carried out in 1973. Further stations were added to the sampling grid in the third and fifth surveys (1977 and 1984 respectively) in order to provide more information on the effects of activity at the 2/4B and K platforms.
Environmental investigations in the adjacent Eldfisk field began in 1984 in conjunction with the fifth survey of the Ekofisk field. This paper is based on the results of the sixth environmental survey of the Ekofisk field and the second survey at Eldfisk. The Eldfisk field is much younger than Ekofisk, having been in production since 1979, and effects of oilfield industrial activity on the benthos can be expected to be much less severe. Discharge of oil from the Ekofisk platform alone in the years 1983 to 1986 was 65, 53, 11 and 0 tons respectively, whereas the discharge of oil-based drilling muds was 697 tons in 1984 , 206 tons in 1985 and 0 tons in 1986 (Norwegian State Pollution Board 1987 . No comparable data are available from the Eldfisk field.
Due to the longer history of oil activities, effects around the Ekofisk field might be expected to be more far-reaching than around the Eldfisk field and represent cumulative effects of discharges in past years rather than representing effects of recent discharges. As Ekofisk is the oldest field in the Norwegian sector, the findings are of relevance to more recent field developments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling sites were arranged as radii and are approximately logarithmically spaced with 38 sites located at the Ekofisk field and 20 at Eldfisk, with a reference station located 30 km east of Ekofisk (Fig. 1) . At each site 3 grab samples were taken with a Day grab (0.1 m'), sampling to a minimum depth of 10 cm, and the samples were sieved on a 1 mm sieve. Samples were preserved in formalin and sorted after staining with eosin. Indviduals were identified to species where possible, but in some cases only to higher taxa.
An additional grab sample was taken at each site for analysis of sediment particle size, organic matter and major trace metals. Subsamples were taken from the uppermost 5 cm of the grab for analysis of hydrocarbons. (Details of methods used can be found in Hobbs 1987.) A matrix comprising the number of individuals of each species at each site was composed. A large number of juvenile echinoderms of indeterminate species were found. These were excluded from the statistical analyses. We do not regard the juvenile echinoderms (or any other juveniles for that matter) as an integral part of the benthic community because they had not had sufficient time to equilibrate to local environmental conditions. Furthermore, analyses done with and without the juvenile echinoderms showed that their presence confounded the univariate analyses but made little difference to the multivariate analyses. Analyses were done on the total numbers pooled over the grab replicates from each site.
The traditional methods of analysing effects of pollutants involve plotting the number of species and abundance of individuals across gradents of the pollutant and this was done here. Further comparisons were made by plotting species-abundance patterns (Gray & Pearson 1982) . In addition a variety of diversity indices was calculated, but here only the Shannon-Wiener index will be discussed.
Two basic multivariate techniques were used: a hierarchical classification technique based on the BrayCurtis similarity coefficient calculated on square root transformed abundances, employing group average sorting, and an ordination technique (multi-dimensional scaling) based on the ranked Bray-Curtis similarity matrix (see Field et al. 1982 , Gray et al. 1988 for further details of application of these techniques). Following-a cluster analysis, the species having the greatest contribution to the division of sites into clusters were determined using the similarity percentages (SIMPER) program, described in Warwick et al. (1990) . For a comparison between clusters, the average dissimilarity (6) over all pairs of sites in different clusters is computed. From this is extracted the contribution (6,) of the ith species, defined simply by the ith terms in the summation over I that constitutes the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity coefficient. Thls can be expressed as an absolute dissimilarity value (as in Table 2 ) or in terms of the percentage it contributes to the total (average) dissimi-larity between the clusters, and species can be ranked by the magnitude of their contribution.
The analyses were run on an IBM PS/2 using the program adapted for MS-DOS by staff at the Plymouth Marine Laboratory (M. R. Carr and K. R. Clarke). Site groupings determined from the above analysis were used to group the environmental data, which were then analysed by standard univariate statistics using the Statgraphics Package (STSC 1986) .
Recently Heip et al. (1988) and Warwick (1988) have suggested that higher taxa (genera and families) are as efficient in discriminating between sites as the traditional species set. We therefore tested the sensitivity of the multivariate techniques used on a traditional species-site matrix using quantitative data against presence-absence data and against data aggregated into higher taxa (families, phyla and only the 4 dominant phyla -Annelida, Mollusca, Arthropoda and Echinodermata).
RESULTS

Ekofisk field
The dominant sediment type from all sites was within the fine or very fine sand on the Wentworth scale, with a phi range of 2.83 to 3.30 4. Mud content was significantly higher near the platform (see later analysis). Table 1 shows the site data for species and individual number and diversity.
The sites within 500 m of the platform tended to have higher numbers of individuals and lower diversity than sites without, although there is in fact no significant difference (using an analysis of variance on loglotransformed data) in diversity between 0 to 500 m sites and 500 to 1000 m sites. Otherwise there are no clear differences between number of taxa, number of individuals or diversity.
Plots of individuals among species (Fig. 2 ) along a transect of stations across the Ekofisk field shows that, within 100 m of the platform, at Stns 30 and 37 there are signs of disturbed assemblages (the number of rare species at the abscissa tend to decrease, there are 1 or 2 frequencies in the high abundance classes and perhaps a suggestion that the smooth curves become more jagged, ind~cating a general disturbance to normal abundance patterns). Stn 18 (2000 m from the Ekofisk central complex) has a reduced number of rare species and a jagged curve but does not have a high number of individuals. The plots suggest that this site is disturbed but not as much as Stns 30 and 37. Extracting indicator species (species occurring in geometric classes V to V1 at the unpolluted sites; see Gray & Pearson 1982) gives the plots shown in Fig. 3 . The overall pattern is of a decrease in abundance to the most polluted stations with Goniada maculata showing a slight increase from background before a decline. Using an ANOVA test on log-transformed data, Abra prismatica and Nephtys longosetosa show a significant decrease in mean abundance closer than 500 m from the platform (Stns 30, 37 and 31 compared with Stns 28 and 33) whereas G. maculata and Eudorellopsis deformis have significantly lower abundances at Stns 30 and 37 than at Stns 28 and 33 for G. maculata and 29 and 1 for E. deformis. Fig. 4a shows the classification analysis for the Ekofisk quantitative data and Fig. 4b the MDS ordination of the same pooled replicate data. There are 4 clear groupings with, in the MDS analysis (Fig. 4b) , sites grading from those closest to the installation at the right hand side (D) to those furthest away at the left hand side (A). Plotting these groups on the original sampling sites (Fig. 5) shows that there is a clear gradient of effects with a demarcation at a radius of 2 to 3 km between site groups A and B and another strong change within 500 m of the 2/4B & K platforms (groups C and D).
In order to determine whether or not the site groupings were related to effects of oil-related activities, site groups were plotted against total hydrocarbon concentration (THC), barium content of sediment and % of mud ( c 6 3 pm particles). In the drilling process barite is used and is discharged in the drilling muds. Barium is not regarded as a toxic chemical for marine benthos and is not, as far as is known, metabolised. Thus the barium content of the sediments can be used as a tracer for drilling muds. Fig. 6 shows the results with 95 % confidence intervals. A log, (X + 1) transformation was used for THC and barium to remove a dependence of standard d e v~a -tion on mean in the raw data, and thus validate the ANOVA tests of differences between groups. There is a clear relationship between the species groups and the % mud, THC and barium content. Oil-based drilling rnuds are the largest single contaminant discharged from oil platforms and clearly the benthic fauna is responding to this contamination. Site group C has significantly higher O/O mud than groups A and B although the level of THC is not significantly higher. For THC there is a gradient from the unpolluted A group of sites with background levels of THC to the grossly polluted D group of sites w~t h significantly higher THC levels. Site group A has significantly much lower barium content than site groups B,C and D and the barium levels at group A are comparable to background values for the reference site (329 ppm). Group A sites, therefore, can be regarded as unpolluted or relatively so.
Based on their species composition the site groups can be sorted into a distinct gradient of contamination: site group A has low barium, low THC and low % mud content (<4 %); site group B has high barium, low have a virtually identical grouping of sites to group A in THC and low % mud ( < 4 %); site group C has high the quantitative analysis. However, using only prebarium, low THC and medium % mud (7 %); site group sence and absence data it is not possible to distinguish D has high barium, high THC and high % mud (12 %) .
clearly between groups B and C in the original quanThe classification and MDS analyses were re-run titative analysis (the large group c here). The polluted using only presence and absence data (Fig. 7) . In order to test which species account for the site groupings, the top 15 species were ranked in decreasing order of contributions to the average dissimilarity between a pair of groups. Firstly the quantitative species data are analysed. Between A and D, apart from the large increase in abundance of Chaetozone setosa already mentioned, Capitella capitata, not present at the other sites, showed a dramatic increase in abundance as did the amphipod Jassa marmorata. The other feature of the comparison between the unpolluted group A and the highly polluted D site was the absence of 5 of the dominant 15 species present at A. These were Montacuta substriata, Abra prismatica, Sthenhelais limicola, Amphiura filiformis and Scoloplos armiger.
In analysing between-group dissimilarities for the presence and absence data (analysis not shown), the most clear-cut (and expected) finding was that the consistently high abundance species in the quantitative comparison did not now contribute to intergroup Table 2 The difference therefore arises from the fact that these species are absent from most sites in one group and present at most sites in the other group. In addition 46 species were present in B and not in A and 11 species present in A and not in B.
. Ekofisk data: principal species contributing to differences of groups B , C, D from group A. Average species abundances across sites within each of the 4 clusters A to D , also the contribution (h, of the ith species to the average Bray-Curtis v-transformed dissimilarity (h) between pairs of groups ( B : A , C : A , D:A)
Between A and C, of the top 15 ranked species 2 species are present in C but not in A (Jassa marmorata, Hippomedon denticulatus), both amphipods which are supposed to respond negatively to oil (Dauvin & Gentil 1990) . Three species occur in A and not in C (Montacuta substriata, and Harmothoe castanea and Virgularia mirabilis). There were 25 species present in C and not in A and 34 species present in A and not in C. It is not surprising that the presence-absence data cannot distinguish between groups B and C since only 8 of the top 15 ranked species from the quantitative analysis were among the top 30 in the presenceabsence list and no species among the top 30 were present in one group and wholly absent in the other.
Eldfisk field
Data analyses for the Eldfisk field showed similar findings to those at Ekofisk with number of individuals, number of species and diversity showing effects only in the immediate area of the platform (Hobbs 1987) . Use of these characteristics to assess effects of oil contamination is not particularly sensitive. Therefore, only the classification and ordination analyses are shown (Fig. 8a, b) .
Four groups of sites can be distinguished. Plots of these groupings on the orginal sites (Fig. 9) shows that the division between site groups I and I1 and the largest group 111 occurs at between 1 and 2 km on 3 of the 4 O l a axes and between 0.5 and 1 km on the other axis. It is convenient to group the 2 small outer groups, I and 11, to retain reasonable sample sizes for statistical purposes, and this is done in the following analyses. Plotting the O/ O mud, THC content and barium content and their 95 % CI's (Fig. 10) shows similar results to those of roups, but the unpolluted group has a lower barium ontent. Again the barium content is an excellent corelate of the split between unpolluted and the first tages of contamination (i.e. between groups I, I1 and 11). Compared with the Ekofisk data (Fig. 6 ) and using he barium, THC and % mud data the ranlung from npolluted to polluted is Table 3 shows species changes. The overall dissimiarity between groups I, I1 and 111 is 40.3 % and etween I & I1 and IV is 43.6 %, compared with 43.3 % Species Fig. 10 . Eldfisk. Plots of selected enwonmental data against site groups from multivariate analyses (Fig. 8a) between A and B and 53.7 % between A and C at Ekofisk. One can expect, therefore, that differences in species abundances and presence-absence patterns between groups I & I1 and I11 and I & I1 and IV will be less than between A and B and A and C.
Comparing groups I & I1 with 111, 10 of the top ranked 15 species in Table 3 showed increased abundances in group I11 compared with I & I1 (Asteroidea indet., Myriochele spp., Ophiura affinis, Corophium crassicorne, Owenia fusiformis, Astropecten irregularis, Tirnoclea ovata, Artica islandica, Ampharete finnrnar- Table 3 . Eldfisk data (for explanation see Table 2 chica, and Amphiura fAformis) and only 3 species (Montacuta substriata, Harmothoe castanea and Ampelisca macrocephala) show decreased abundances. Comparing I & I1 with IV, large increases in abundance of Corophium crassicorne and Ophiura affinis occurred at IV. Changes in species composition were small with only 2 of the top 15 ranked species accounting for the differences between groups being present at I & I1 and absent at 111, or vice versa. Between I & I1 and IV, of the top 15 ranked species Harmothoe castanea and Montacuta substriata were present in I & I1 and absent in IV. It seems likely therefore, that the degree of contamination at Eldfisk is less than that at Ekofisk. In order to test this hypothesis multivariate analyses were carried out on the combined Eldfisk and Ekofisk samples.
Fig. l l a shows the classification analysis with the Eldfisk stations numbered from 40 to 59. The ordination (Fig. l l b ) clearly ranks the sites on the X-axis along a gradient of contamination with Stns 30 and 37 at Ekofisk being highly polluted. The Y-axis separates areas reflecting community composition differences. The unpolluted group has both Ekofisk and Eldfisk site groups A and I and I1 combined. The most polluted sites at Eldfisk however (group H sites) do not extend along the pollution axis further than site group F (= Ekofisk group B). Both sites have similar barium content: mean 881 ppm for Ekofisk group B sites and 860 ppm for Eldfisk group H sites.
In summary, effects of oil-related activities are less at the Eldfisk site, probably reflecting the shorter time period that the field has been in operation. The affected area appears to stretch to a maximum of 1.5 km from the installation.
Aggregation to higher taxa
Here only the Ekofisk data were used. Rg. 12 shows the analyses of the data grouped into families rather than species. The most polluted site (Stn 37, group h) and the other heavily polluted sites (30, 31 and 36, group g) are clearly distinguished, as in the original analysis. The unpolluted sites (group e) are separated from the sites showing the first stages of pollution (group f). This separation corresponds to that between groups A and B in the species analysis. Fig. 13 shows the results for analyses of phyla and Fig. 14 for only the 4 major phyla: polychaetes, molluscs, echinoderms and crustacea. The overall patterns are maintained even when simply using the abundances of the 4 major phyla (Fig. 14) .
Some minor changes occur, notably that a further group (0) is determined. This group, comprising Stns 3, 15, 25, 26, 35,  38, was present as a sub-group of (j) in the phyla analysis, and to a lesser extent, as a subgroup of (f) in the family analysis, but is now more clearly split from the parent group. Rapport et al. (1985) and Schindler (1987) , in reviews of the effects of stress on assemblages, suggested that reduction in diversity, change in size structure to smallsized species and dominance by opportunists were clear and almost universal changes caused by stressors. In a recent review Gray (1989) has elaborated on these changes but suggested that the above 3 responses occur late in the sequence of responses to stressors. The (Fig. l a , b) ; letters to site groups separated at 57 Oh dissimilarity, except for group I which is separated at 50 % disslmilanty Numbers refer to sites ( Fig. l a ) ; letters to site groups separated at 65 %, except for group g which is separated at 62 % dissimilarity Numbers refer to sites (Fig. la) ; letters to site groups separated at 85 % dissimilarity results obtained in this study strengthen these conclusions. Reductions in diversity and number of species and increased dominance of opportunists occurred only within 500 to 1000 m of the oil installations. Likewise, other methods which have been suggested as indicating stress in marine systems showed responses only close to the platforms. Plots of individuals among species (Gray & Pearson 1982) were only able to suggest a distinction between the highly polluted group D sites and the unpolluted group A sites at Ekofisk. On this evidence alone, this method did not seem to be any more sensitive than use of diversity indices. The multivariate techniques were more sensitive and clearly distinguished site groupings which could be related to oil activities (barium content in the sediment). The multivariate methods indicated changes in fauna1 composition at between 2 and 3 km radius from the Ekofisk site and 1.5 km from Eldfisk.
DISCUSSION
The clear groupings determined by the multivariate analyses at both Ekofisk and Eldfisk suggest that the first effects of oil-related activities that were found on the benthic fauna were (1) increased abundance of some species (12 of the top 15 ranked in terms of their contribution to average dissimilarity between cluster groupings), and (2) changes in the presence and absence patterns of rare species.
In relation to changes in presence and absence patterns, one might expect that rare species would become rarer and locally extinct under the influence of disturbance. In fact, at Ekofisk, whereas 10 species present in (Fig. la) ; letters to site groups separated at 88 O/ O dssimilarity the unpolluted A group of sites were absent in the B group of sites, many more species (46) were present in the B group and absent in the A group and none of the 56 species were individually important in producing the A : B division. The species that were highlighted by the SIMPER analysis as contributing to the A : B distinction were those which were mostly present in one group and mostly absent in another. These species do not become totally absent at all sites within the group but the frequency of their presence changes.
A possible scenario is that disturbance gives an advantage to some species which increase abundance, and leads to eradication of some rare species, whereby dfferent species are able to colonise in low numbers. The disturbance leads to an increase in the mean number of species per site group at Ekofisk, from 50.2 (C1 t 3.72) in the unpolluted group to 55.45 (C1 t 2.65) at the initially disturbed group, to 57.5 (C1 t 4.84) at the moderately disturbed group. Whilst this is in accordance with the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1975) , an analysis of variance shows that there is no significant difference (p = 0.05) between these 3 site groups.
As disturbance increases at the most polluted site, opportunist species have increased further in abundance and more species are eliminated giving a decrease in mean number of species to 45.0 (C1 -t 6.85) at Ekofisk. Yet the changes are not simply loss of species. Eleven of the species present at A are absent at B, 34 are absent at C and 70 are absent at D. At B there are 46 species present which are not present at A and at C there are 25, and even D has 14 species which were not present at A. So there are 2 trends in the presence and absence data; loss of many species in part compensated by gain of some new ones.
An inspection of the data shows that there are no obvious patterns, for example, in feeding-types or Mehistory characteristics of those species that become locally extinct or those that colonise. An appropriate model is perhaps that most of these species are rare (Ugland & Gray 1982) and that mortahty, induced by drill-cutting discharges, leads to local extinctions. Thus, there are vacant niches which are initially colonised in a random fashion leading to an increase in species number. In an environment without further disturbance both random and competitively induced mortality lead to a reduction in number of species back to the equilibrium level. At Ekofisk and Eldfisk the rate of disturbance increases (sites in groups C and IV) and mortality rates increase leading to a decrease in total species number, but still some species are able to colonise. At the most extreme case of disturbance (group D sites at Ekofisk), mortality rates have increased further and few species are able to colonise the available niche spaces. However, some species thrive in such conditions, namely opportunist species like Capitella capitata and Chaetozone setosa. These species are common in organically enriched areas (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978) . One of the most surprising aspects is that after aggregation to higher taxa, even to the level of phyla, the multivariate analyses are still able to distinguish the major site groups. This supports findings of Warwick (1988) and Heip et al. (1988) . As these authors make clear, such results should be of major importance to those involved in routine marine monitoring work. If this finding turns out to be a general one then instead of the extremely time-consuming species determinations it appears that more rapid phyla determinations may be made without much loss in precision, provided that multivariate analyses of the type done here are used. The reasons for t h s are unclear. In the sea phyle-tic diversity is extremely high and the above results suggest that both species and phyla show sequential responses to stressors. One of the cornerstones of ecology is the belief that species and the unique niche of a species are important. It may well be that the finer responses possible with analyses at the level of species are not needed to establish broad effects, such as those studied here. Clearly more research needs to be done in this area.
Meanwhile, at least in the context of monitoring around North Sea oil platforms, we would recommend that identification should still be done to species until such time that the generality of the ability of determinations to phyla alone to distinguish adequately between sites has been confirmed. What this study has established is that the use of multivanate analyses does, however, appear capable of providing diagnostic monitoring of change caused by oil activities.
